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INTRODUCTION

The 8P4000 has been d.eslgned. as a flexible system for programmi-ng and"
emul-atlng all the poprrlar NMOS EPR0Ms. It can be used. as a straigh'b
fonrard. programm*r- *ith ease of operator use , to give PASSfFAIL
informatj-on for programrning , verify ancl checksum.
The progarnming po'+er can be etryanded with the range of bipolar
progranrnlng mod.ules and. the 27& socket adaptor

At the same time , the machlnes emulation capbility, editlng facilities
and. input/output makes this an id.eal system for ai-d.ing i,n tl:e d.evelop-
ment of prograns in a high level langr,nge, or assembly language on a
larger system. Then d.ownload.ing the cod,e to the EPll000 and. using the
emulation mode to d.ebug the final stages. Alternatlvely the program
can be d"eveloped. in hex, entirely on the machine and nrn from prototype
hard-ware. In both cases when the program has been d.eveloped", it can
be transferred. to an EPROM for use by the outsld.e system, ind.epend.ent
of the EFtl000 "

ABOUT T}M MANUAL

The manual has been r,a-ritten as a guide to the u.se of the RP&000 SPROM
Ernulator Prqgrainmer. All aspects of the nachlne have been covered. in
detail, to allow anybod.y unfamiliar with E?ROM programmers to be able
to use it in the field..
Section L gives d,etails on setting up the machine for use along r^rith
operating, care and nalntenance instnictions.
Section 2 gives a J-isting of status cod.es and. a" brlef outline of the
keyfunetions , controls and- dis play .
Section I d.escribes all the key functlons along rrith examples of use.
Section 4 d.escribes the operation of the cassette interfaee setting
up and using the port.
Section 5 5Eives details of the B bit hand.shake 1nrallel port available.
Sectlon 6 shows the method by whlch serlaL d.ata transfers can be mad.e,
using any one of the 3 serial lines.
Section 7 cletails aspects of EPROM Emulation, giving J d"esign examples
to ill-ustrate the use of this facility"
Section B g'ives general information on EPR0I{ Programming and" erasing
and- gives ercamples of the use of the programming facility, includ.ing
bl-ock 'prograrnming.

Append-ix A gives tnief d"eta1ls of the aecessorles avallable for the 
'l

machine please note that some of these are not yet in prod"uctlon,
as indi-cated on the current price Ilst,
Further append.ices will be sent ln the future to give users information
on software and" any fulther accessories which become available,

The d"eslgn and- speciflcation of the machine are subject to contlnuous
developnent, and- improvement, consequently the machine may lncorpora*.e
changes in d.etail from the infonnatlon contalned. in the manual.
Any amend"ments will be j-ssued. at regular intervals between manr:al
reprints.



SECTION ]"

OPERATING INSTNUCTIOIVS

1 .00 ?ENEISTT

Before sr^iltching the nachine or, i-t is generally recommend.ed" that
sectj-ons L, 2, and- 3 be read right thror.rgh, and that some tlme be
spent on 

'beconing 
familiar with the controls.

]. .01 SIIPPIY VOTTAGE

Plachines supplied. ln the tK a"re read.y to operate from the Tl+Av , JOHr,
supply. A read.y r,rired" cable, complete r,rith fused. plug is supplled"*
The core$ of the cable are color"tr- cocled as follows:

Line Brown Neutral Blue Eartir GreenfYellow

Note: If the case is to be opened" for any reason d.isconnect the
unit from the maj"ns supply before d-oing so.

I ,02 pPER Tr$c PRECAUTTONS

To ensure continued. troble free operation, please note the following
points .

U Operate the nachine on a vibration f'ree surface "
2/ Do not operate the machine in d.irect sunl.ight, or near any source

o f  hea t .
3/ Ensure the ventilation holes are not coverd", and. that external

air flow is not restricted-.
l+/ Ensure no metal- parts can fal-l into ttre machlne E.g. through

, the keSpad aperture,
5/ liiever switch the nachine on or off with a d.evice in the zero

lnsertion force progranming socket. This could. d,estroy the
device and. possibly d-anage the machine.

6/ Always check the d-evice ielector settlng, and. key 'RESET' when
iiisertlng or removlng EPROMs from the prograrruning socket,

?l Disconnect ths unit from the mains 
"r'rppty 

when not in use,

1 .03 CAnE 0F TIfi MACI{INE

Treat the nachlne with the respect it, and any cther i 'Lem of
eq.uipnent d.eserves. Observe the foll"owing polnts , 

'to keep the
machine in good- cond-itlon.

L/ Period-ica1ly clean the ZIF wlth a stiff bristle brush, to ensure

, gooti- contact and" 'crouble free operation"
2/ Never fr:rce a. d-evice into CIr out of the Z,TF the socke'b i-s a

z,era insertlon force device.



3/

4/

If the outer surfaces require
Do not use vol-atile solvents
parts and. the surface flnish'
Cover the rnachlne when lt is
of dust and. netal- lnrticles.
not in use, )

cleaning then use a d-amP cloth.
these will d,anage the Plastic

not in use, to Prevent the lngress
(Discorunect from malns supply when

1 .04 SETTTNG IIP AllD SWTTCHTNG Ory

Connect a TV or vid.eo monitor to the 8P4000. (S"* 'section 2 for

connection d.ata) . Connect the machlne to the malns supply and- switcl:

or1. The LED <lisplay will show C1 3000 FF to ind.lcate mod-e C1, and

that the e,psor is at address 3000 , and. d.ata at that address is FF '

Ad.clress 3000 is the start of the main RAM., and. the entlre RAM has

been cleared to Ff' (erase& state of EP!?OM).
Ad-just the TVpicture with -bhe height, wid.th and posltion controls

to view all the lnformation, No ad.justment is required. if you are

using the VIv110 video monitor.
The Ztp LED is off to indieate that the socket is powered d-own, and

read-y to receive an EPROM. Check the d.eviee selector settlng before

insertlng an EPROM into the socket"
The nachine is now readY for llse.

L .0 5 SERVTCTNq AND IqATNTET$.NCE

If the machine need"s, returning to us for retrnir or servicing und-er
service contract or wamantX, please ensure that! .

L/ The nachine is well packed. for transit. Enclose it in a poly-
thene cover and. surround. with soft packing materlal lnsld-e a
strong cardboard box.
Enclose a brief d.escription of the fault.
Enclose ful-l name and. ad.d-ress '
State t^lhere antl when purchased".

2l
3/
l '  /*/



SI]CTION 2

Abbreviations & Definitions

2.00 Key l,_abelg _& Statgg-*ffode.s

The lisfing below explains the
and the a.bbneviations used- for
guide when using the machine.
in  sect ion 3.

Key Meanlng

many status cod.es prod.uced by
the keys. The list should. be
Ttre keyfunction.s are d"escribed"

the EP&000
used. as a
in d.etail-

Status Code

tT{
TO
DMA
RST
PADl
BICK
DISP
M!,.M
CLR
t

PRINI
+-

PAD2
DEF
fle.R2
d d r r J

LiD"nl

SHTF''T
t

MTCH
S I}1
S OUT
P T N
P OUT
C I N
C OUT
PAGE
RA}{
PROM

EXEC
PROG
VFY
CHCK
STOR
-t

function
TO
Direct memory access
reset
scratchpad. 1
block
oisplaeement
Memory add.ress
clear
Move cursor
n r a i  n f
I/! Jrr u

move cu:rsor
scratchpad 2
d.efine
Cursor 2
Cursor 1
shift
move cursor
match
Serial in
Serial out
ParalLel in
Parallel out
Cassette in
Cassette out
Page
Ram
EPR0M (in zrr)

Execute
progran'r
l Ia r i  f r r

r  v a + 4 J

Checksum
Store
mt)ve cu-rsor

: :
P2
d.F
('1 2

C 1
SH

HI
si (ru,)
(ru)
Pi

(rass/rarl)
(rass/ram)

ncl
\JLJ

(russ/n'arl)

FN
to

C 1
PL
bt
d-P
Ad_

::

used. to select uppercase keyfuncLions
d-ata relocatlon. object/target def initlon
]IFIiOM or RAM emulation facility
halts internal nicroprocessor
d.efine memory area 4000-ll,FFF
block nemory area
d.isplacement from previous keypress of cursor
d.efine 4 digit hex ad.d.ress
clear target to FF
move cursor up (L6 ad.d"ress nrove)
dump object to EP prlnter
move cursor back
d.efine RAwI area 7000-73fF
d-efine (Uoct) mod.e
sereen scroll (cZ mo'd.e)
d.efine on-screen cursor
shift (lfocf) mode
move cursor d-own- (16 ad.d.ress .move)
highlight (match') on-screen byte
prepare to receive d.ata
dump d.ata via serlal port
receive d.ata from parallel pcrt,
durnp d"ata to parallel port
receive d-ata from cassette
dunp d.ata to cassette
select sLZ bytes for vlewlng on screen
d.eflne RAM area 3000-3FFT'
define EPROIT{ area in accord-anee witn
device selector
execute (target) functlon i
progran EPROM with RAM d"ata
compare EPR0M and. RAM d.ata
count blt set to logic 1 in EPROM
store APROU d.ata in RAM, then verify
move cursor forward

-li

l{-

+

'.K

)a

J!

*

)+

ci (r' l)
co (rr)
PG
rA
Pr

trC
+
-tt

*
X

Upper case keys are ind.icated. by *
Hex keys are lower case labelled. 0-9, A-F used. for d.irect d.ata entry.



2.07 SPESIAL STAflJS CODSI

Some speclal cod-es a^re generated. d.r-rring the course of operationt
usually when the machlne requires further information these are !

Status Code Meaning

Ad" request for 4 dig1t hex ad.d.ress for new C1 position

Pg request for 2 d.igit page nUmber. The page number
is the first 2 digits of the add.ress of the first
byte to appear on screen

Fn nerb key entry will be upper case

HL enter 2 d.igits for highlighting byte (nratch fr:nction)

FL 
. 
request for input/output eod.e. May be 2 or 4 d-igits

no ind.icates key sequence could. corrupt lnternal
d.ata, and. eontrol sections , and 1s therefore not
allowed.

PASS ind.icates gpod store , verify, program or load

FAIL ind-ieates bad. store , program, verify or load.

A blank display lnd.lcates the nachlne is brsy or in the EPROU
ernulation mode. When busy, the machlne d.oes not respond to key
strokes except RESET (nSf).

2.O2 DEVICE SEI,ECTOR

This is the panel mounted. B way rotary switch. It selects the
d-evice type required for EPROM Emulation and progranming. It 1s
a software polled. swltch, which is read. every tjme a keypress is
mad-e. The posltlon labeIled 'EXT' is used. for some external
programmlng mod.ules.

Selector Poslt ion

2704

27oB

2716(3)

25aB/ 27 58

2516/ 2?t6

2532

. ( ) 1

EXT

] I voltase rail

J

] 
sinsre rail Jv

l

Voltage Size ( lytes)

5L2

1k

?k

1k

?k

4k

4k

I

Depend.s upon external nodule



. Once the switch is reaC, power is applled. to the progfamming socket
as ind-icaterL by the ZIF IED (mO on = power on) and" the chip select

: lines , hi.gh ord-er ad.clress lines and" extra power rails are configured.
correctly for the required device, At the seme time , the emulation
buff ers are also configured- read.y for Dt{4.

2,03 PROGRAImNG S0CKET

The %ero lnsertion force (ZlV) socket is a 24 pLn, . lever operated.
d.evice d.esigned- for the rapld. and. easy insertion of EPR0Ms without
any d.amage. The position of pin t is shown on the panel by a black
d.ot next to the lever, Alway- ensure the EPft0ltl is co:reetly
orj-enta l,ed- , artd. correctly seated. before the l-ever is closeC ,
otherwlse the d.evice,and. the 8P4000 nray be damaged when the ZIF is
p o w e r e d . u p . W h e n p o W e r i s a p p 1 i e d . t p t h e Z I F t h e l . E D w i 1 1 1 i g h t
The so cket can be powered. d.on'n at any time by keyi.:ag RESET. tfhear
using the socket to read. or program EPROMs , al-ways ad.opt the
following proced.ure.

Device insertion

-- 
"I/ Power d-own the socket by keying RESET

2/ Set the cLevice selector to the required d.evice type

' 
3/ Insert d-evice and close the .l-ever check the device is in

the correet way around" , and" thr,at it is properly seated.

U'l The socket will" power automatically when any key is pressed-. '

. Device removal

f,l Power d.on"n the socket by keying HESET

2/ Remove the d.evice

2,A4 fnn nrspLAY

The B d.igit seven segment red trED d"isplay gives a constant readout 
'l

of infornation to the user. The d"isplay is ilivid.ed. into 3 sections

L/ gtZ.try Q ctlsj-ts)
Gives information regard.ing keypress and mod.e. A complete list of
status codes is given in 2 " 00

?/ Aggl.ee (4 aisits)
IJsually displays the ad.d.ress at whlch cursor 1, is pointing.
Al-so used for lnfornation request entrles und.er the FI, status cod.e
ancl cl-isplays PASS or I'AIL on completion of, a store , prograrn, verify
or d.ata l-oad. from the input ports.

31 p*tg (z aisits)
Usually displays the data at cursor 1 add.ress as a pair of hex d.iglts.
The 'N0' status cod.e r^iil l appear 1n this section of the d.isplay.



? .0 5 vrDEO DISPT,AY

Two vid"eo outputs are provid.ed"

L/ Mod.ulated. vid.eo for connection to a T,V. recelver. Ttre socket
ia an 'aerial' type , located aI the sid-e of the machine. T\tne the
T.V. to channel 35 for a clear sharp d.isp1ay.

2/ Composite vid.eo for connectlon to a vld.eo monltor. The socket
is a DIN type located at the rear right of the macLrine ("" viewed.
fron machlne front) . The centre pin is 0v and. the vid.eo signal is
aval lable from any other pin (0.510 3,5v pp).

A lot of lnf,ornation 1s presented. by the EPI{O0O for the vid.eo, and.
the height, wid.th, and" posltlon controls should. be used. to view it
all. (ff you are using the W{10 monltor, then no adjustment ls
necessary but use the 'out' position cn the lnput seleetor of this
moni tor) .

The infornratlon presentecl 1s a" memory map of 512 consecutlve bytes "
These are arranged. as 32 lines of L6 bytes, where each byte is a
pair of he:radeclmal digits. The cursor is the inverted vid.eo square
uhose add.ress 1s shown in the LED d.isplay. The screen is d.ivid.ed"
into 4 shad.ed" band.s of I2B bytes each, to aid estimation of d.ata
block size. The cursor can be moved. tn any ad.dress location wlthin
the EP4000 memory i. e. L20 screen pages are available for viewing
(although many of these are not used.),

IPIN qIN VIDE0 SQCI{IIT (pit connections)

Soeket vlew

(pin numbers are DIN stand.ard.)

pin 1
pin 2
pin 3
pin 4 r-
pin 5
shield.

vid.eo out
0v
vid.eo out
vid.eo out
vld.eo out
0v

2,06 EMUIATION PLUG
This i@ite plug at the rear of the machlne, used. for
EPROM emulatlon. Input, load.lng is I IS TTt load. , and- ogtput leakage
current 1s 10uA . The plug is only active when in the DMA mod"e. In
order to achieve maximum speed. of aceess tine, ho protectim is
provid.ed, on the p}.rg, so care must be taken to ensure that the
sinul-ator cable is correctly inserted. into the external host system.
Take special care to plug the cable the correct way around., It 1s
reconmended that you use the stand.ard simulator cable, buffer Pod ,
or multi-EPR0ili simulator ad"aptor when emulating wlth the 8P4000. ,



EXPANSION CONNECTOR
the 50 way plug at tkre rear of the rnachlne,

to the machine buses, the para11e1 port, and"
lnput/output lines.

r-\
i t e .  vr.pu c

from rear

Name

pin 25

of the machine

Pin n.umber

2 ,07
This Ii ) It glves d.lrect

the TTL and. 20mAaccess
serlal

Pin connections I

Compos- o u id"eo

Connections viewed

pin number

pin 1

Expanslon Connector r-\
V

R5232/Cassette

Nane

1
n//

J

t"t,
r'.1-./
6
r?(
a)(-,)

9
10
1L
72
r3
74
I5
M
I7
1 R

1 A

2A
2L
22
23
24
25

KEY
t

rl_n
D0-D7
A0-A15
PAO-PA7
PB6-FB?
NWDS
NRDS
NImEQ
CDMA
SI1\{ OE
sil'{ R/I,\I
SIM DIR

Vcc
0v
NN

A7 26
A5 ??
A5 28
A4 ?g
A3 30
A2 3L
D? 32
D5 33
D5 34
D4 35
D3 36
ov 37
srM 0E 38
NirrDS 39
PB? Iro
AI2 41,
A1& t+2
PB6 43
PA? u+
PA6 45
PAs 46
PAll t+7
20mA input(retr.rrn)48
TTL seriaL O/P t+9
TTL serral f/P fr

Description
Data bus
Ad-d-ress bus
Parallel port
Parallel- trandshake control
Write strobe active low
Read strobe actlve low
Menory request aetive l.ow
DMA Control
Simulation RAM A/P enatrle
Sinulatlon MIvl write enable
Simulation DATA buffer d"irection
control
+5v supply
zero volts
not connected"

Vcc
A8
A9
Vcc
NMRNQ
A 1 0
A1
AC
DO
D1
n2
sn{ Rnf

A l l
N  J . . L

NRDS
SIM DIR
At3
A15
CDMA
PAO
PA1
PAz
PA3
?}rnA lnput(supply)
20mA out (return)
20mA out (supply)

Input/Output
tn/out
out
in/atft,
inr/out
out
out
out
out
in
in

in
out
out



Pin connection Vlew frorn machine rear

Machine top

A7 A6 A5 A4 A3 A2 AL A0 DO DL D2 cND NC
d o o - 0 o - o o o o o o o o

o  O  O  O  O  o  o  O  O _  O  O  O  O

NC  AB  Ag  D  C  3  A  D?  D6D5  D l l  D3  NC

I{W A0-A9 ad.d.ress lines fron host systen
D0-D7 d.ata bus from 8P4000
NC not connected.
Inputs ArBrC,D d.epend.s on selected. d.evlce ty;re as shown below.

Device type selected A(18)  B(19)  c(zo)  n(zt )

2?04 0v +!2v m -Jv

2?OB 0v +Ihv CS -Jv

2T16(;) cs +!zv ALo -Jv

25o\l27 5E oE ov F +5v

??L6/25r6 oE A1o F +5v

2532 A11 A10 eS +5N

2732 0E A1o m. All

Pins A,B,C, and D are automatically configr:red. by the EP4OOO for the
correct d.evice type. The -Jv and. +LZv for I ra1l d.evlces are
supplied from the host systen, not the 8P4000. These l1nes are
used as reference Levels by the EPllO00.

CAIJTION:
V Ensure the sinulator cable ls proper3-y connected at both end.s,
ensuring correct orlentation,
2./ Do not short any pin at any time especlally the d.ata plns. -
short circuit current will d.estroy the line d.rlver.



2. 08 RS 2Zl CSISETTE SOCI(ET
Thls is the 5 pin socket located a*' the rear right
(*" vj-ewed. fron rear ) close to the 5A way p1ug"

Connection dat'a

--"**
/ 

'''..
{ \ ,

i  { .  . }1

5 \ . , o  o  o . / 4
\cL--'"

of the nachine

z
pin 1 Cassette input.
pin 2 0v
pin 3 Cassette output
pin 4 R5232 output (-5", +5t)
pin 5 R5232 input
shield- 0v

S ee n serial d.ata transfers ' and. ' cas sette

Socket view
(pir numbers are DIN stand.ard.)

interface n for d.etails



SECTION 3

3.00 Keyfunctlons

This section gives a d.etail-ed. d-escription of the EPltO00 keyfunctions,
taken one key at a time. E:ramples are given 1n the use of eaeh key
by itsel-f , and. 1n conjunctlon with other keys .

3.01 Resj t  (nSf  \

Stops the internal nleroprocessor from executing the control progran for
as long as the key is held. The progranming socket is powered. d.own r &s
ind"icated. by the ZIF LAD. A1l" functlons are stopped., including the
enulation facility. Releaslng the key starts the maehine ln normal mode,
as ind.icated. by C1 1n the status wind.ow. Cursor 2ls rewritten cleari-ng
any highlights, but Cl remains at, the sane add.ress. Any fr:nction mod.es
sueh as block define, shift, program, tnpuL/output are stopped" and.
cl-eared. to C1 mod.e . RAM d.ata is not affected..
The serial output l-ine will go to the mark cond.itlon (logic 1).

NOTE: If the ZIF eontains an EPROM and. reset is keyed., the socket will
power down, so if you are vlewing any page 1n the range 6O 6T , because
the socket is effectlvely empty (Zw powered. d.own) , hex FF will be shown
in al l  screen locations.
Poweri-ng the ZT'F ( Uy aepressing any key) wi-1l have no eff ect, unless the
page is rewritten by calling page 6X or by FN tr1T. (X = any hex key to
deflne page number) .

3.02 Hexad.ecinal Keys 01234567B9ABCDEF

These are lower case keys for entering machine eode at the C1 posltion
shonn on screen, The ad.d.ress of C1 ls shown in the LED d.isplay.
These keys are also used. for d.ata entry when requested. by the nachlne.
For example page selectlon, cassette file number, in/ouL speed. and.
port number and eursor I ad-d.ress selectlon.
In normal mode when a 2 diglt hex entrlr has been made at a partieular
C1 ad.dress, the cursor will autonatlcally lncrement to the nert add.ress.

3.A3 Functlon (f' lf)

This key is simllar to shift or 'uppercase ' on a tgrew-riter or terminal
and all-ows nost of the keys to have 2 fimctions (except ffiT, TO and DllA),
Exanple: Key FT{ 9 will select 'nAM' as the keyfunctlon and. thls should
be thought of as Function RAM rather than FN 9 so that key seguences
flow in a logical manner,

Double keying the function keyr i.€. FN FN is a fi:nction in itself whlch
will rewrite the screen a,nd- clear any highlights. This functlon is
slnilar to RESET except that the pro€Farnming socket is not powered. down,



3.04 CuTsor Control Key.s

These are the four arrow keys , and. can be used. in for.rr posslble modes:

( 1) c1 Mod.e
In this mod-e, the arrow keys control the movement of the on-screen cursor
r.ihose ad.d"ress is shown on the tED d.isplay. The cr-Lrsor can be moved forward
or back by 1 ad.d-ress or: upfOown ( tine- jumping) Uy 16 ad.d"resses. 

'

Example: Key CSR1 - the Cisplay blanks rnomentarily whilst a screen
re-w-rite is inad,e . ?his key sslects cursor L ( C t ) mod.e .
Now key .t and hold the key d.own. The cursor will jump a line at' a
tinie and- fall off the screen botton, reappearing at the top of the nerL

5tZ bytes , after a screen re-wrj-te. Releaslng the key at any time will
srr,op the cursor at the required acld.ress .

N0T5l: It 1s not necessary to key CSR1 every time the cursor need.s to be
noved this merely puts the machine into 01 nod.e, having cleared any
othrer mod"e it may have been in.

(z) c2 Mo.d.e
The informatlon presented. on screen represents stZ byLes of memory,
and. can be considered to' be a 'wind.ow' into the menory.
We shall call this wind.ow Cursor 2 or C2.
CZ mod-e all-ows the r^rind-ow to be moved. up or d.own through the memory
using the t or J keys. This is slnilar to a seroll fr:nction and.
allows the tnund-ary of 2 consecutlve pages of 5L2 bytes to be noved ihto
the main screen area.

Ercample: Key F'lf CSRZ this pr:ts the machine lnto C2 mod.e. Now hold
down the + key. The screen is belng re-written, so that C2 moves'
th:-rough the memory. Note that Cl rernains 1n the .same relative position
on screen, but is of course movlng through the nemory.
To escape from C2 mod.e, key Reset, Fl{ FT{, or CSRI, This will put the
EPlr.OOo in c1 (nornal) mod.e,

( l) ap' (aerine) Mod e
A block of d-ata can be 'd-efined ' 1n this mod.e , where the block length
limit is 4k x B. A block so defined. can be shifted., cleared., relocated
or treated. in rnuch the same way as any other menory area,
Cu:rsor mbvenent backwards in this mod-e will d.efine the required. block
'b;y 

highlighting it (reverse vid-eo). C1 ad.d.ress 1s shown in the display
and. it is the start of the block. 

'

The end of the block is that ad.d.ress where CL was when the d"efine mod.e
was entercd-.

Example r Key DEF and. move the cursor back or up The cursor eneloses
the required. block " Moving the cursor fo:cward will shorten the bl-ock
as need.ed.

(ir) sH_.( shi-rt) Ugle.
In this mod-e the prevlously defined d"ata block can be shlfted with the
cursor contro] keys " Data is shifted. thrrough RAM nithout ove::nrlting or
loss of d.ata. Data in front of the block is transfemed to the other
s id"e.
NOTEIThe longer the block, the longer the delay before any ap;nrent
action takes place. This is because the d.ata is moved. in the RA!{, and.
wiren conplete CZ is utrdated. to show the new block position, If no block
has been d.efined-, then the data at C1 will- be shlfted..



Example: Deflne a block as ln (f)
The block will shift through memory
the key is held.,

To escape fron any mod.e, KeY ff N,
E .g .  cSRl  (c f  nod .e ) .

prevlously, Key shlft 0 .
Ilne at a tltne for as long as

reset or select anY other node

3 ,05  T0 Data Relocation

Thls is the d.ata relocation key used. to move d.ata to br from an lnput/
output port r or copy d.ata to another memory afea. i

Enanple: PAGE 00 T0 RAM r,rill copy the d.ata on page 00, (StZ bytes)
to the RAM area starting at 3000(tt). The T0 key ls used. to deflne
PAGE 00 as the object and. the FAM as the target area, to lnd.lcate
the d-irection of data transfer.
This key is usefulL for.lnput/output control.

Example: SIN TO IEM 3010 will set the machlne up to transfer d.ata
from the serial port to the RAM area, startlng at address 3010(H) .

3.A6 DIvIA Emulation Mod.e (Dlrect MenoEr Accesq\.

When the DMA key ls pressed and. released the lnternal mlcroprocessor
is d.i.sabled. and- lsolated fron the memor1r area.
The simulator cable buffers are enabled, to allow an external system
to run the program ln the EPll000's RAU, The machlne now looks 1i-ke
an EPROM of the type selected. ty the d.evlce seleetor. The chlp
seLect and- address llnes have been automatlcally conflgu:red. by the
internal nicroprocessor to sult the selected. d.evlce.
Prior to keying DM, the external system should. be held reset r oI
disabled., so that when the EP4O00's RAM ls accessed., the prograrn ls
executed 1n a loglcal nanner when the external system ls enabled.

3,07 MEII Memory Ad.dress

This allows cllrsor t to be moved. to any locatlon wlthln the 64X
ad.d.ressed. by the lnternal mlcroprocessor wlth the e:rceptlon of the
4k bfock starting at 5000(tt). Thls block Ls reserved. for the
EPR0M configuratlon for the ZIF and. emulator.

E:ranple: MEM 3201, wilL move C1 to add"ress 320t(tt) ,
The correct page in whlch thls ad.d.ress ls located 1s now on screen.

IvEM also serves as a speciflc memory area where thre start of the area
is C1 add.ress and. the end. ad.dress 1s that of the ll$ bloek ln which
C1 resid.es. .

Example: PAGE 00 T0 MEM 32A0
RAM starting at ad.d.ress 32OA.
the T0 key.

w111 copy the data on page 00 to
lllEl{ has been d.eflned. as a target

A
J -  - -

|l

the
w



Exa.mple: PIEM 3800 T0 I\mM 3000 r,r111 copy the d.ata from 3800-3fFF to

3000-3fFF. i.e. create two copies of the same ?k block of data
3800-3FFF and 3000-37FT'.

Enample: CLEAR $mM 32OI will clear all d.ata at ad.d.resses 32OL-
3FFF to FF (erased. state of EPROM).

Ercarnple: MEM 3800 T0 PROM will transfer d.ata fron 3800-3FFF to
the EPROM in the Z,IF . This is useful when transfering d-ata from
one 2732 d-evlce into t'r,io 2?L6's, (ttt" LED d.isplay wiLl show when
programmi-ng is cornplete) .

J,0B PAGE Screep Pase Selgctlon

The screen area called cursor 2 (CZ) can be d.escrlbed. as a 'wlnd.ow' .

into the 8P4000 memory area, CZ contains JLZ eonsecutive bytes
arranged. as 32 lines of 16 bytes , d.ivid.ed. into 4 shaded. band.s,
each of 728 bytes. Any one of zLl-O screen pa,ges can be calIed to
the screen.

ExanpL.e: PAGE 10 will cbpy the d.ata fron 1000-11FF to the screen.
' C1 has been assigned to address 1000(tt) .

Page can also be used as a memory area for reloeatlon, progranrning etc.

Exarnple: CLEAR PAGE 37 w111 wrlte FF's to afl locations on page 37 ,
and at, the same tine call page 37 to the screenr
C1 is at 3700.

The high part of the page nunber d.escribes a l+k bloek and the low
.part divid.es the 4k into L6 areas of 256 bytes.

3.09 cuRSOR I (csnr )

Depressing this key will deflne the area from Cl aCd.ress to the end of
the 4k block in whlch C1 resid.es as an object or target area for d.ata
movement btc , At the same time the machrine wilL go to CL mod.e ( 1. 

".Cursor I is controlled. by Lhe arrow keys all the shlft ,CZ or d.efine
rnod.es are cleared-).

Exampler ff the rnachine is in C2 mod.e (screen scroll), then the anow
keys, up and d.own, will scroll the screen.
Keylng CSR1 will now make the arrow keys move C1 only.

Exarnple: CLR CSR1 (clear cursor 1) will clear the nenory area between
C1 and- the end. of the 4k block provid.ed. C1 is in a RAM area.



3.10 cuRSOR 2 (csRz\ 
\

This is the cz mode key used. for screen serolling.
It enables the user to move the screen 'wlndow' up or d.own through
the EP&000 memory with the a:flrow keys, thls ls useful when norkfng
near the bottom of one page and. the top of the next pager -- by
moving C2 the area being worked. on can be moved. lnto the maln area
of the screen.

Ercample: csR2 t (cursor ?. up) wil-l- move the memory wind.ow (cz)
up thrrough memory. To exit from this mod.e, key any node key, FN ill,
or RESET.

In ad-d.iti-on to scrol.ling, .keying CSR2 will also d.efine C2 as a
data bloek object or target. Once any operatlon has been performed.
on this block, the nachlne will exit frorn the scro11 function and.
revert to C1 mod.e.
N0lE: The d-ata block d.efined. is that at the time of CSR2 keypress
not that as vi-ewed. on screen after a scroll"

Exarnple: CLR CSRZ (Clear Cursor 2) clears CZ contents to FF and.
the EPI+000 is now in C1 mod.e.

3.II  SCRATCHPAD RAM 1 _(PADl\

This d.efines the area 4000-4!'FF as an object or target area.
This area ean contain a 2732 EPROM or llk x B RAM and. 1s not avallable
on stand.ard machlnes.

3.12 SCRATCHPAD nAM 2 (PADz)

Scratchpad. RAM 2 is a lk bl-ock startlng et 7000. The pADz key w111
d-efine this FAM as an objeet or target, Scratchpd 2 ls useful for
the temporary storage of many d.ata bloeks for later recall- to the
main RAM area or for d.irect transfer to EPROIvI.

Example f Key PROI{ T0 PAD2 will copy PR0l{ d.ata lnto scratchpaC 2,
Data will be ove::r,r-ritten if the IROM is larger than lk.

Exampler Key PAGE 30 T0 UEYI 7200 will copy page 30 to the scratchpad
2 starting at ad.d.ress 72A0. In thls w&y, up to 2 pages ; or many
previously d.eflned data blocks can be temporarily stored. for later
reir ieval.

3 . I3  nAM

Defines the 4k RAM area 3000-3fFF a.s
This i-s the ernulation RAM accessible
the control of the DMA key.

Exarnple: Key RAl,l T0 PROM will copy
soeket ( i. 

". 
prCIgram a ltk d-evice) .

an object or target.
via the 26way slmulator plug und.er

the RAM contents to the ZIT

;
r"



Example: Key PR0l4 TO nAU will transfer the PROI{ contents to the RAI'I
startlng at address 3000(tt) .

E:rample: Key CLR nAU (clear nAU) will clear the RAI{ to aLl FF.
(Erased. state of EPROM).

3 , I4  PROM

This defines the progranmlng socket ad.d-resses as a target area for
EPROM progranmlng or an object area for d.ata movement from the ZTF.
The ad.d.ress llmits of the PROU d.epend. on the d.evice selector position
and therefore the device type.
The llmits for the d.evices are shown below:

DEVICE ADDNESS BYTES

2?04 5ooo-6ffir 572
2?oB 6ooo-63rr' 1k
zz6(il 5ooo-6?11 2k
25oB/ 2? 58 6OOO-63F'1 1k
2?16/ z5L6 6ooo-6?s'r ?k
2532 5OOO-6rFr' 4k
2?32 6OOO-5r',r'r', 4t
EXT d-epend.s upon the external programming adaptor

Example: Key PROM T0 RAM coples PROM d.ata to the RAM starting at
ad.dress 3000(H).

Exanple: Key PAGE 00 T0 PROM will program the selected. d.evlce wlth
. page 00 data.

3,15 BLOCK ( smX)

This will fix the prevlously d.efined. block as an object area only.
Once the block has been relocated. or cleared. etc. , the 8P4000
reverts'to normal C1 mod.e and. the block limlts d.isappear. If no
block has been d.efined. and. block (flCf ) is keyed., the machine wllI
show this by indlcating N0 on the d.isplay,

Exanrple: Define a block as d.escribed in 3,04(3).

Key BLCK T0 lmM 7100, This key sequence will eopy the deflned.
block into the scratchtrnd- 2 RAM starting at ad.d.ress 7L00. The
original d.ata block has not been lost but the bloek limits have
disappeared..

Example: During the course of progran d.evelopmont it is often useful
to transfer a small program p,tch into a bl-ank or partially prograruned
SPROM.
Key BLOCK TO I{11M6101 transfers the block d.ata into an EPROM of
selected. type, the start address being 6tOt(ti) .
When the programming cycle is complete the 8P4000 will verify the
bloek d.ata only and ind.icate pass or fail.

Exanple; CLR BICK (Clear block) w111 clear the d.eflned. block to FF,

If the d-ata block d.efining is not required, it can be cleared. W
keying FT{ FN. (lloct< d.ata is not lost only the defining limits).



3,L6 rNmENAr (rNT)

Defj*nes a ?k block from 28A3,-2FFF. This area 1s read. only memory
and is useful for executlon of a user program in 2732,
(Haff the 2?32 has to be commited. to a monitor progran)

Erample: ilXEC fNT (Execute internal rnemory) . The lnternal
micr:oprocessor will execute the program at 2801,. If there 1s no
progTam the EPI+000 will- show thls by ind"icating NO.
Data can be transferred. from the INT memory using the T0 key.

3.I7 EXrERliAlL (E{T)

Defines a ?k block of memory, or d.evices external- to the EP&000 at
F000-F7FF. This is used. by some programmlng modules but could.
contain a user progran in R0lvl or extra HAM as a seratchp,ad..

3. 18 prsPLACqlUFlNT (DISP)

This is useful for cal-culating relatlve ad.d.resses for junps etc.
When keyed., the 9P4000 will calculate the ad"d.ress d.lfference between
the current, C1 position and the C1 position when DISP was last keyed.,
The d.isplacement is shor""n in the add.ress section of the LED d-isplay
for J second.s. The d.isplay then reverts to showlng C1 ad"d.ress and.
d-ata.

3" 1g CLAAR (Crn)

An erased. or new EPR0M has all bits set to logic 7, so every location
is FF (frex), For this neason, the clear function vlil l set selected
areas to FF as required-,

Exanple : Key CIA RAM cl-ears RAM to all FF.

Exampl6: Key CLR BICK (clear block) provid.es a useful means of
clearing areas withln a programr &s specified. by the block,

? ?N PI]TT\TT
t '  |  ' . v v  r r t J l t l

This causes data to be sent to the para1le1 port as ASCII eharacters
' suj"'l,able for sendinrr to a C entronics type printer - E . g. SEIKgSI{A 100.

Exam.pi-e r Key FRINT PAGE 10 will sencl the 5I2 
'bytes 

on Fage 10 to the
prlnter using. hand.shake control.

Feconunended" connector for i iP4O00 to Centronlcs type pri-nter is Gn1
rtint,er interfac e cable , avallable as an accessory.



3,2I MATCH

Allows the user to highlight specific bybes on-screen for locating
progran areas . As nrany bytes as required. rnay be hlghlighted..

Example: Key MICH FF (match FF byte).
A11 on screen bytes which are at FF will be shown in reverse vid.eo.
The highlighting can be cleared by keying FN FIrl or RESET.

3,22 EXECUIE (EXEC )

This command. key lnstructs the internal microprocessor to execute the
pro€fram starti-ng at the speclfied objeet add_ress.
This facility allows the user to run programs fron the programming
socket , MM area, INT, EXT , PAD1 , PAD2 or any ad.d.ress (mU) for specific
tasks. E. g. serial d"a.ta transfers to customer formats.

The program must start with an 0B (lUOp) inst:rrction in ord.er to start
execution, If the progran starts with any other instmction, the EPll000
l.rill not execute the progran, indieate N0 and. revert to C1 mod.e.
The internal mieroproeessor used- is the INSB050.

a

Exarnple: EXEC MEM 6OOO wil-l start progran execution from ad.d-ress
. 6OOO (ZlV socket) provid.ed. this location contalns an 0B byte.

If the user progran requires a retu:rr to the monitor, it shoul-d.
return using an XPPCJ instnrction to 0000(tt).

3.23 DEFTNE (DEF \

Depressing this key id.entifies C1 ad.d.ress as the end. of a d.atablock.
Backward. or upward. cursor movement will extend the cursor to d.efine
the b1ock" The current cursor position as shown in the LED d.isplay
is the block start ad.d-ress. Moving the cursor forward will red.uce
the block length as required-. The block so d.efined. can now be
cleared-, shifteC , relocated. etc.

r

Example: Move C1 to address 3100. .
Key DEF and move the cu.rsor up to 3000. The block 1s between 3000 ,
and 30tO, Now move the cursor to 3010. This shortens the bl-ock to
3010-3100.
The block can, for ercample, be cleared- by keying CLR BICK (clear block).
To exit from the d.efine mod.e, key any other mod.e (ct, c2, sHrrr) or
FN FT\T or RESET.

3,24 SHIFT

This transfers the crrrsor control keys to the shift mode to move a
d-efined. d-ata block. Data is moved. through the RAM area without over-
writing i, e. d.ata is transferred. from one to the other sid.e of the
block.



This is useful for shifting d.ata to other areas for program rearrange-
rnent, and for shifting spaces into the prograln i.f d.ata has to be
inserted..

f,rcample: Define the block as 1n 3.23. Key SHII.? and move the
block forward- with the cursor control keys.
The block ean be shifted" up/d.own , J:ef t fright, " If a block is moved"
aceross a h&" bound.ary, the highlighting will vanlsh to ind.icate the
fa.ct. The larger the data block being shifted", the longer will- be
tkre Celay before any action is seen on-screen. This is due to the
rnicroprocessor shifting the data bl"ock and then utrd.ating the screen
when done.

3.25 PJRglRAryi trPR0l4 (PnCG)

Thris is the 8P4000 EPR0M prograrnming faci-IiLy, WLren keyed, the
nachine r^r111 check the d.evice 1n the Z,IF socket to ensure it is
blank before starting the progranming cycle,
During programming da,ta is transferred. from the RAM area d.eflned.
by the d.evice seleetor to the EPROM (See table below),
When progranming is complete, the RAM area contents are eonparecl
with the EPROM contents and. the result is ind"icated by PASS or
FAIL in the IED d.ispLa,y.

DEVICE SETECTOR

2704
2708
zrM(s)
25c8/ 2? 5B
z?16/ 2516
2 q?2

?ry??

EXT

RAM AREA TRANSFENHED EPROI{ ADDRESS

34oo-3$,rF 6ooo-6tr.
poo-3?rF 5ooo-63rr
3ooo-3?FF 5OOo-6?rr
3000-33FF 6OOO-63pr
3000*3?Fr 6o0o*6?rr
3o0o-3rFF 6ooo-6r-rF
3oo0-3F'FF 5OoO-5rr''r
d.epend.s upon external programming module

TLre RAM area used- for each d.evice for progranming is the same as
that used for emulatlng that Cevice " This means that once the
progrdrn has been proved. using the emulation facility, it can be
transferred" d.irectly to EPROYI for use try the external system
ind.epend"ent of the 8P4000.

3.2.5 YERIFY EPRoM. (vFY)

Conpares the EPR0M contents with it's specified. RAII{ area, PASS
will be shown on the LEID display if the d.ata is ld.entical, else
FAIL t^rill be show-n, & the HP4000 will higtrlight any d.iscrepancy
tytes on ti:e page being viewed-. Highlighting will only be observed.
if the page being viewerl- is in RAM correspondlng to the selected
EPROM. To view discepancies on f'.rther pases, the page should be
called up and the EFROM verlfied. again.



3 ,2? CITECKEIM EPROM ( CIICK)

This wil l  calculate a 16 bit  add.i t ion (Z byte checksum) of the clata in

EpfiOM d-ef ined- by the d-evic e selector . It provid.es _a compare function

without, having to modify the RAM coni"nis. The checksum 1s shown
in the add-ress seetion of the LED display (4 aigit") .

Example: With a master EPROM in the ZTF, key CHCK.
The checksum result is noted. from the LED d.isplay.
Replace the master wlth a copy and. key CHCK. If the resulting
checksum is the same, one can be fairly confid.ent that the contents
of the 2 d-evic es are the same , -- you carurot be absolutely sure ,
because a byte for byte comparison has not been mad.e, only a bit
count .  '

This key also d-oubles as a 'blank check' since the bit count of
blank devices 1s that listed. below:

I ievice Checksum
27A4 FEOO
2704 FC00
27 163) Fsoo
2508/ 27 58 ru oo
2716/2515 FBO0
2532 Fooo
2732 FOoo

3.28 STORE. EPROM DATL_ (STOIR\

Copies the EPROM contents to the RAM area, The add-resses at whlch
the copy is made is the sane as that used. for EPROM emulation and"
prosamming and d.epend-s upon the d.evice selector. See tabl-e below:

Devlce Copied to:
270t+ 7.l,00-35FT
2708 3400-37FF
zZt6(i l  Sooo-3zFF
25oB/ 27'58 3ooo-33FF
2?7612576 3ooo-37FF
2532 3000-3FFF
2732 3000-3FFr
EXT Depend.s upon the external mod.ule being used.

When the d.ata is copied, the EPti.000 wil-l verify that the d.ata was
correctly transferred-, and ind-icate pa=sffail in the LED d.isplay.-

along with d.iscepancy byte highlighting on-screen.
NOTE; An empty ZIF socket looks like a blarrk EPROUT so storing
an empty socket will clear the RAM area in accord.ance with the
device selector sett lng,



3.29 SERIAI{.INPUT (sTru

Provid.es a ne'Lhod of load.lng clata to the RAM area of the machine
fron the seri-al input line. The input is treated. ln a slrnilar way
t,o memory areas, where the target area is d-efind. by the T0 key.

Exarnple: Key SIN T0 RAl,l , the machlne is now set to receive d.ata,
but r*quests firrther informatlon by showing FI, in the status wj-nd.ow.
The da,ta required. is a 4 d"igit hex 'input word.' used. to d,eflne the
transf er speed., port and. number of d.ata bits, The table below should.
be used. to select the correct wor:1 to your requirement.

I}IPUT WORI

The machine expects a transfer of objee'b cod.e (uir:ary d.ata).
ffiach byte being sent must start with 1, start bit, no parity needed.,
and end with 1 or more stop bits.
The d.ata block to be sent must be prececled. by a 2 byte checksum and.
? byte block length, .

Block length Checksurn

When the input word. has been entered., the EPlt,000 will look at the serial
line and- wait for the first start bit" ttrhen the d.ata has been recelved
the machine will d-o a checksum on th* data and compare it with the
received checksum, irtCicating PASS or F'AIL in the LED d.isplay.
'lhe vid-ec d.isplay is uldated. when the transfer 1s complete.

DIGTT 7 BATID RATE DIGI? 2 PORT DIGIT 3 DIGIT 4 DATA BITS

0  110

1 300

z 5oo

3 r20a

4 21100

5 4800

5 64oo

T 96oa

0 Cassette

1 20mA Loop

2 175232

3 rtt

Enter 0

(not use'd.

on stand.arr

maehlnes)

l t l
lzz
l3 3
I
144
I

15 5
l /

lu
l' 

7
IBB

START to HI LO HI DATA BTOCK END



3,30 SERIA@ \

Allows any length d.ata block up to 4k to be transmltted vla the serial

line to plrlpheral devlces. Data is transnltted. 1n the fosnat:

1 start lit, I data bits , and. t or. nore stop bits. Data 1s trans-

mitted. as object cod*e (Uinary data) '

ExanpleI PAGE 30 TO SOUT. prepares the machlne to transfer the

d-ata on page 30 to the serial output line.
The machlne requests an output word to d.escibe the speed. and number

of stop bits,

OUIPUT WORD

DIGIT 1 SPEED DIGIT 2 DIGIT 3 DIGIT 4 STOP BITS

B 110

g 300

A 5oo

B 1200

c 2400

D 4BOO

E 64oo

F g6aa

Enter

I t

I t

l l

I t

t t

t ?

f l

Drter

t l

l l

t f

l l

t l

g1

A2

B3

c4

D5

E6

F7

No port number is required. because d.ata 1s transmltted from all

trort" slnul-taaeously, The d.ata block is sent after a 2 byte

ttoct length and- 2 Wte checksum in the sane fashion as serlal

input, When the machlne is outputting data, the LED d-isplay

wift bbnk to ind.lcate 'busy' . When the transfer is complete

the 8P4000 will be in C1 mod.e.



3,3I PAMLTEL INPUT (PrN\

Provides a high speed. parallel d.ata
The port is viewed. by the 8P4000 as
def lnes it as the ob jec t area ,

transfer facility.
a memory area, where the T0 key

Example: Key PIN TO nAM. The d.isp3.ay b}anks to ind.icate 'busy'' and-
is waiting f or the first hand"shake transaction to take place.

Binary d.ata should. be set up on the Porb A i.nput lines, When the
strobe sigrral 1ff7) is taken low by the perlpheral ,d.evice, d.ata
will be latched. onto 'bhe port and. the 'input buffer Full ' line
(pg6) r^iill go high to ind"icate d-ata is received- " ltrhen the d.ata
has been read- fron the pbrt and stored at the target ad.d-ress , PB6
will go loi^r to ind"icate tirat the nexf transaction can iaJte place.

3,32 PAF4LWT OuTPUr (Pqur\

Data can be moved. from a d.efj-ned. object area to the p.ralle1 port
(wLiich has been def j-ned- as the target by the T0 k*y).

Example: lffiM 32OA TO POtn transfers d.a.fa fron 3200-3F.Ff to the
para.llel port by hand.shake mod-e.

trrlhen the acknowled.ge (PB?) signal is low, the EPll000 will outpu'b binary
d"ata, B bits in parallel to port A .
It then issues an output brrffer fuIl (pg6) signal to strobe d.ata
into the peripheral- device (active low) . When thre PB? is taken
trlgh to inaicate completion of the transfer, PF5 will also go
high, When PBf 1s agai-n low, the next transfer nill take p1ace.



T?{E CASSETTE INIERFACE

I+. OO gENERAL
The lnterface provid.es an easy method of storing RAM d.ata or EPROM
sets onto aud"io cassette tape. The maxlmum calnclty per loadr or
dunp is 4k bytes. The encoding method. used. 1s not stand.arrC" , and has
been d.esigned. to eliminate, as far as trnssible, the effect of 'd.rop out i
tape speed. fluctr:ation, AVC and. volume settlng. '

Essentlally -i;he systen works by transmlttlng a loglc 1 as a s1ng1e
cycle of one frequency, and. a logic 0 as a slngle cycle of a d.ifferent
frequency. The incoming waveform is sarnpled. 1n a slnllar way to
bit serial transfers , except that each b1t is synclrronlsed., and. not
each series of blts.

4 . O ]. CASSETTE RTNORDER

l4any cassette recorders have been tr ieC with the 8P4000. Some glve good.
, - l  + - ,  ^ + L ..r. yD L4r r,;, r v t rr€rs very poor results r - We particularly recommend the

ALBA nroclels R29 and R)2. as these gave excellent results and. are very
inexpensirrs (aro1md. . t1l) .
Tcr ensr-rre consistent d.ata recovery, ensure the tape head,s are kept clean
-' *"r '1r- ̂ - -rod. qr:ality tape . Da,ta recovery was found" to be sensitive tod,I I\,r_ r-t i) \-' LL 

ti\,

volume control setting on all but the AIBA models, Automatic volume
conL::ol (frVC) iras no effect on the transmissi.on or d.ata recovery.

+,42 INTERCONNECTION

Connectlon to the cassette reeord.er is nad.e from the R$ZJZ/cassette
DIN socket at the rear rlght of the EP4O00, Use a 3 or 5 pin 180d.eg
DIN plug for connection with a 2 wlre screened. cable

Socket view
(pin numbers are stand.arrl DIN)

pin
n i n

pin
pin
n i n

1 Input from cassette (playbaek)
2 0v common
3 output to cassette (recortl) ,
l+ not used. on cassette d.o not conneet

r -  l f  l t  f f

NOIES:
{ The playback line should be taken fron the earpiece socket
the eassette maehine , or if this is not available, d.irect from
lnternal loud.speaker.

2/ Not all recorrler manufacturers follow the DIN standard. socket
wiring. Connection to the record"er should. be checked..

3/ The record- line should. go to the 'phono' or '11ne-' soeket on the record-er.

on
the



4,03 FILE NUI,mEn

This is a 2 digit hex cod-e (i.e" a single byte) entered. via the
keypad. prior to a dump or a load.. It is used. to id.entify a
particular program record"ed. onto tape, Any cod.e may be used. except
0F (nex) which 1s used. for AVC d.efeat. It follows that up to 255
fil-es of up to llk each nay be stored. on cassette (i.". approximately
L me€p byte of d"ata) "
During the corrrse of a load. from cassette, the HF4000 will-, if
necessary, search the whole tape for a pred.efined" flle nunbern before
actually load.ing d.ata to RAl{.
This is useful if many smal-l program tratches have been stored. close
tcgether on tape, without any voice ld"entiflcation.

4,04 DATA FORUAT

Prior to transmission", a coru:t is made of the number of bytes in the
clata block to be sentn and this is stored. as a 2 byte 'block length'.
Also ealculated is a count of the number of bits set to logic 1 in
the d.ata , and this is saved. as a 2 byte checksun. These 4 bytes are
stored. on the tape along with the file numher and the actual d.ata
block.

Tape format

Preced-5-ng the fife number is 256 0F (trex) byLes, The tone prod.uced.
ls used. to d-efeat the AVO of the recorC.er, before valid lnformation
is actually transmitted.. These bytes are al-so used to synclrronise
data input.
During the course of a load. after the correct file number has been
founcl, the 2 byte block length is counted d.onn to %ena to ind.lcate
when the load. is complete. When all the d.ata is recelved , the
8P4000 will sum the bits set to logic L, and compare the result with
the checksum received" from the tape " A good. load. will be indicated.
in the LED d.isplay by PA$$ or FAIL if the checksum comparlson was
d"iffergnt.

4,A5 RECORDING DATA 0NT0 CASSETTE

The interface is eontrolled. from the keypad. Any nemory area may
be d-urnped. onto cassette as follows:

E:<anple I Dumping page 20 contents to cassette
Key PAGE 20 T0 COUT page 20 has been d.efined. as the object area
to be d.umped to cassette, This is an EPROM monitor area and. is now
shown on-screen. The ma,chlne is now fequesting the 2 d-lgit file nwnlsr
by showing FL in the status d"isplay.

Checksum Data block



Start the cassette recond.lng and enter the 2 d.lgtts (Of say).a.The
display will blank to lnd.lcate 'busy' arxl start d.funplng d.ata to the
cassette you nay or may not hear the recordlng fron your cassette
( tfris d.epend.s on your record er) , Shen d.one, the EHl000 w111 be 1n
C1 mod.e, lbansmlssion of a screen page w111 take about 5 seconds.

4.06 IOADING DATA TNOil CASSETIE

A similar procedure is adopted for program loadlng..

E:canple: Ioading pre-recorrled. data to RA!{ startlng at address 3200 ,
Key CIN T0 I\m1,1 32AA. The RAM add.ress 32A0 ls d.eflned W the 10 key
as the target start add.ress a,nd. the cassette interfaee as the object
area. Again the machine requests the flle number by lnd.1cat1ng FL
in the status i+ind.ow, Key 01 (""y) and. start the eassette reconler
on playback" The EPI'000 searches the tape for the 01 flle number
and. when founrl , will .start to load. d.ata. Once d.one, PASS or FAIL
i+111 be indicated. if the load. was good, or bad.

Some initial setting up regardlng the cassette record.er volume
control setting may be required., This is easily d.one by attemptlng
to load a small program record.ed. many tlnnes. Vary the volume
setting slightly for eaeh attenpted" load., untll the conect setting
is found.. Onee the correct settlng has been for.md. (usually 1ow to
mid"d-Ie volume) the 8P4000 will conslstently load. d.ata rellably with
no error rate.



sEcTrON 5

PARALI,EL PORT

5.00 GENERAI,

The B bit parallel port is avaiable from the fr way erpansion
connector See 2,07 for connection d.ata. The nonltor program
r,r-rltten fcr the port will hand.le binary data transfers by hand--
shaking. Tl:e 2 hand.shake bits are PB6 and PB|"
Operation of the port is controlled from the keypad.,

5.0I S1AOBED INP]JT.

This allows d.ata to be read. from a perlpheral 1n a 2 step
transaction. First the peripheral sets up d.ata on the port '
PAO - PA/, strobes it lnto the input latch and notlfles the
microprocessor that d"ata is ready to be read.. Second, the processor
read-s the contents of the latch and. resets the handshake slgnals
for the next transaction to take place. The timing d.lagram below
lllustrates the proced-ure,

tsw STB pulse wid.th 300ns typical
tsi ffi to IBF d.elay 200ns typical
tps d.ata setup 1J0ns typlcal
tph d.ata holcl J0ns typical

The strobe signal, m, is an active low signal generated. by the
peripheral to slgnify that d.ata is valld" on the trailing edge of
this pulse. The strobe is conneeted" to PIL Data is latched. into
thre input buffer on the trailing ed.ge of STB.
The input buffer ful-l signal, TtsF, is an output from the;port
controller on PB6. IBF is set by tl:e lead.ing ed.ge of SfB and. is

reset when the lnternal microprocessor has read" the d"ata from the
por t .  _

peripheral
i-nput



IBF high tells the perlpheral that peripheral d.ata is latched and.
waiting to be read. by the 8P4000. IBF goes low when the EP40O0 has
read. the Cata ancl lnforms the peripheral that the next transaction
can take place.

5.02 STn0Bm OUTPUT.

Tkie port al-lows output of d.ata to an asynchronous perlpheral from
the 8P4000, The CPU writes d.ata lnto the output tatch whlch creates
a handshake signal to strobe d.ata lnto the peripheral's port,
The other signal involved. in the transaction lnforms the 8P4000 that
d.ata transfer is coinplete and. that the next operation can take
place.
The tiraing d.iagram below illustrates the process.

acr ( in)

peripheral
bus

The output buffer full slgnaI, 0BF, ls an actlve low strobe
generated. by the EP&000, and shorrld. be used. to strobe d.ata into
the perlpherals input latch. OBF retuzrrs high when the answerlng
acknoryled.ge signal, ACK is also hlgh, The ACK signal is an actlve
high signal issued. by the peripheral used. to tell the EP4000 that
data has been latched. into the perlpheral's buffer. ACK retur:is
low when the perlpheral requlres the next transactlon to take pIace.

5,03 DATA TRANSITET r'QBl!A!]

Because the software to operate the paralIel port has been wrltten
for binary d.ata transfers between the EPll000 and" sone external
system, rather than transfer from the 8P4000 and. a prlnter ("ty),
a slnple format has been d.evlsed. where lnformatlon ls append.etL
to the d.ata block belng transnitted. or recelved..
This takes the form of a 2 byte block length and a 2 byte cheeksum.
The bl-oek length is used. by the EPll000 &s a counter to lndleate when
the transmission 1s complete, and. the checksum ls used" ln a
comparison wlth a checksum performed. on the lnputted d.ata bloek to
ind.ica.te whether or not data was received correctly. = this will
be shown as 'PASS' or 'FATL' in thre LED d.ispfay. The fonnat is
shown bel-ow,

( out)



START t0 HI LO m DATA BICICK END

I ntoet I check I
length -sum

d.ata transfer format

s.OLt CO}INECTI0]T TO TTm pORT

This can be made using a 50 way 'mass terrnination' socket
e. g, Speed-block, blue Macs n Scotchflex etc. , to connect to the
50 way expansion connector, Alternatj-vely, MOLEX crimp sockets
can be used- as an inexlensive and" convenient nethd, which allows
the other plns on the er;u,nsion plug to be free for connection
to other d-evices, ,
Cables should- be kept ar{ay from md.ins lines and should. not be longer
than 2 feet.

5,05 ELECTRICAT CHARACTERIS?ICS

Parameter Cond"itions Min Max Units

V1H Logic 1 input voltage

V1L Logic 0 input voltage

VOH Logic 1 output voltage

VOL Logic 0 output voJ-tage

ftl- Input load- cr.rrent

ItO Olitput leakage current

IoH=-L00uA

IoL= 2.OmA

Vin=0v to
5 ,?5v

High inped.ar

z ,o
-0 .5

2 .4

lCe

Vcc+0

0 . 8

0 . t l

110

+10

5v

V

v
t tv

uA

uA

5.06 0PERATTNG THE PORT

Example I Load"ing d"ata f rom -bhe periphreral bus to the RAM starting
at, ad-d-ress 3A2O.
Key: PIN T0 lvEM 3OZA " This sets the port to i-nput mod"e and.
is ready_lg receive data. PB7 has been config;ured. as an input
for the STB line and PB6r &s an output for the IBF line.
The first 2 bytes of d.ata strobed. lnto the port are the 

'block

length, and. this is cor:nted. d.own for each byte sent in the d.ata
block. When the count reaches zeTo, thre transrnission is complete,
a.nd. the 8P4000 lgnores any further d.ata placed. on the perlpheral
bus. A checksun is now perforned, on the stored. d.ata, and. this is
compared. with the 2 checksum bytes received. from the peripheral.
Identical checksums will be shown by PASS in the LED d-isplay,
else FAIL if the checksums are d"ifferent" The 8P4000 is now in the
C1 mod.e ano. read.y foi use.



Example : lnlriting d.ata to the peripheral port, The objeet area
of nemory is the prCIgralTixning socket,
Key I PROM T0 POLry , The 8p4000 performs a checksrsn and block
J"ength cal-culation of the d-ata in the EPROH socket,
PB6 is configtrred. as an output a;rd" PB| an input- The first byte
(Utock lengttr L0) is sent when PBf is set low by the peripheral"
Data is sent thereafter in accod-ance with the harrdshake mod.e
d.escribed" above. When all the d.ata has been transmitted. , the
LF;D display will be restored and the machlne is in C1 mod.e "





SECTION 6

SERIAL DATA TRANSFERS

6.00 GENEnAL

Ser1a1 d.ata transfers mad.e by the EPtt000 a^re nad.e 1n asynchronous
format i.e. no connon clock 1s shared. by the EPll000 and. the
communicating d eviee . The serial d.ata transfer progfam resld.ing
in the 8P4000 has been r^rrltten to send. and. recelve binary d.ata
i.  e. object code of B bits. The machlne w111 receive ASCII f l1es ,
but it will assune that this 1s object code and" no 'conversion of the
ASCII d.ata to object cod.e r^rill take place. setting up for d.ata
transfers 1s mad.e 'using fhe key pad to enter an lnput or output word.
to d.efine various paramters. 3 ports are available these are ffL,
20mA loop, and R5232,

6, 01 WORD FORMA.T

Each d-a.ta r^iorrl sent is composed. of 1 start
or more stop bi-ts. Tbansmissions recelve,l
t'ollow the saJne forrnat.

blt, B d"ata bits and.
by the HPll000 should

Marking
Line

S"tart
bit

Bx d.ata blts Stop bi t (s)

Data block

6.02 BLocK ftrNGTr{ Al[o. crycKsu]{

Prior to send-ing a data block the 8P4000 will calculate the number
of b*rtes 1n ttre block and- store the 2 byte result as a block lengbh.
At the same time a td nit ad"d"ition of all d.ata in the block is
calculated and. stored as a two byte checksurn.
These 4 bytes preced-e the d.ata block in all bit seflal transmissions.
T'he format is shown below,

LO HI LO HI

t t l
ts1ock length Checksum

Ti:e block length and- checksum nay or nay not be used. by the receiving;
systern, A sendlng devlce, rnaking a transmisslon to the EP4O00 should.
be afranged. to append, these bytes to the d.ata block. The block length
is used- by the 8P4000 as a counter to d.etect when the transmlssion is
complete. the ehecksum 1s used. to verlfy that the d.ata has been
properly received. since the machlne performs a checksum on the stored.
d.ata and" compares this with the ttransmitted. checksum. The result of the
comparslon 1s shown bv PASS or FAII in the status d.lsplay, and thls also
indicates the end- of the d.ata transfer,



6 "oj PORTS

Three ports aTe available to the user to suit any particular eupplication.
Al-1 the outpu.t lines are driven ty a coinmon serial output llne r so it is
possible to tlansfer d.ata to J d-ifferent peripherals, The port used- for
serial input has to be selected to drive "bhe serial input line to the
microprocessor, and- this is done via the keypad,
The 3 ports are I

t l
Ll t1>.).

Thls port is usually usecl in nolsy environments , o{ w'here the communlcating
d.evice ls remote from the 8P4000 , and. long cabl-e lengths are invoLved..
The input port w111 accept any 'stand-arrfl' R523?- level, The output
provid"es marking (U-nary. 1) of -Jv and. spaclng (linary 0) of +5v, from
a constant current sourcs.

2l TTL This 1s useful for communiqation between the EPlt,000 and. a
similar d-evice located close to the machine. Short eables should be
used. , and should. not be run close to rnains eables. The output line is
rLriven by a TIL compatible CMOS buffer to give marking of 4.Jv and
spacing of 0,3v" The output l1ne represents an I,S TTL load to the
sending device

3/ ao*LquR$N3' _Loqf
?his provld-es an alter:native to ti:e RS232 port for use in noisy environnents
or where long cabie rr.ns are need"ed-. The input lin* is opto-isolated-
and protected- with a polarity compliance d-iod.e. The output provides
20mA to drlve a similar d"evice " Mark, logic 1 is 20mA ancl space, log1c 0
is  OmA.

6,04 rllpu! Ahp__ourpur t'ronqs _gpgnp sgl&crrot)

Once the 8P4000 has treen set Llp to rnake a serial transfer, 1t will request
an input or output word- to d.efine the speed- of transfer (nauA rate),
the number of stop and. d.ata bits , and the tfpe of serial port being used
for receivlng. The word- is entered" by the keypad. when the FL prompt
is shown, and. is a 4 aigit hex entry.
The tables below show the possible combinations for selection,

INPUT WORD TABI,E

Disit 7 Baud rate Digit  2 Port select Disit 3 Digit 4 Data bits

0
T
'z
/)
)
l ,+

C)
r:(

6iroo
960o

(casset te)
20mA loop

) H5232
TTL

Enter 0
(not used

I
1, t , ( t l i  I

t t ,L , /  
|

1
\ p

3
4
5
o
7

h,
\ _.'U'

L
2
)
4

t-

/
O

7
U

jT\



OUTPUT r^iORD TABIJI

Example: $erial input at 1200 baud. from F,S 232 port, B d.ata bits
being sent (number of stop bits is irrelevant as these are d.1scard.ed.) .
When the FL prompt is shc'wn, the input worrl entered. should. be 3208,

6.a5 SERIAL DATA TRANSFER EXAMPI.,ES

The T0 key is used. by the 8P4000 to d.istingulsh between an objee'b memory
area and a target area. The SIN key is used. to d.ef ine the serial port
as the object 'aTea' and the SOUT key to d.efine it as a target.

Example: Transfer EPROI"I clata to the serial port. Tbansmi-ssion wil-l
be at 240A baud." 1 stop bit per worrJ..
Key RESET to set the output line to the marking eond.ition. '

Key PROM T0 SOUT to set the machine for a transfer. The output wo:yi
entry is reques t,ed by FL in the LEID display.
Key C00p as the output word.. There is a d.elay before the transmission
begins, wLrilst the 8P4000 calculates the blocklength and. checksun
bytes whlch will be sent before the PROM data.

Exarnple: Receive a ?k block of d.ata from the R5232 port and. store it
in the RAM. Baud. rate is 1200, B d.ata bits per word sent,
Key SIN T0 RAU, This prepares the machine to recelve from the serial
port.' The input word entry is requested. by FL ln the LED d.isplay"
Key JZAB and, transmlt d.ata from the exterrral system" The SPlt000 will
load the data and. store it in the RAM starting at address 3000. 

'

The first ?, bytes received are the block length 2000 (tO), 0800(H)
j-n thls example and when this has been counted d.own to tzero, the
hlP4000 will- lgnore any further d"ryta appearing at the port i " e. the
transnission is conplete, A checksum is performed. on the 2k d.ata bl-ock
and this is compared. with the Znd. 'pair of bytes received. (checksum) . The
result of the comparison is shown as PASS or FAIL j.n the l,ED d.isplay,

Notes I t/ In the example aboven the 2k block length is OB00 in hexn
and this should be sent 1n aecord.ance with the format shown in 6,02,
i .e .  1st  byte is  00,  ?nd byte is  08.

2/. Corurection d.ata for the por:ts is given ln sectlon 2,
3l Although tl.re 96A0 h.ud. 

""t* 
has been inc1uded, some d.ifficulty

may be experi-enced in using this speed. tl^i-is is due to the relatlon
between the softwa.r:e tilning and nonostable pulse wid-th variation.

Digit I Baqd Rate Disit 2 Disit 3 Di€:it it, Data bits & Stop Bits

B  110
g 300
A 5oo
B LZAA
c 2t+00
D 4BOO
E 64oo
F 9600

Enter 0
(not used.

Enter 0
(not used )

9
A
B
C
D
E
F

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

1
2
3
4
5
6
f>(



EPtl000 Instructj-gn Manual Sgpll"ernqIrt A

Two new features have been ad.d.ed" to the 8P4000 Emulator Programrner,
These are - the ad.d.ition of an ASCII-Hex serial input routlne and. a
parallel port printer output routine.

t .  a  r  d ^ - -A1 / tSCIf*FIex Ser ia l  fnput
T ' ' i d - d 1 t i . o n t o t h e e x i s t i n g b i n a r y t r a n s f e r f o r m a t .
Tl-ra *rrrra ^r forntat required. is selected. usin6 the lnput word. (See section" J f "  

v r

5 .o l  in  the manual)  "
i l : igi t  3 has beeri reassigneC so that a '1 '  selects the ASCII-Hex format,
and a '0'  seleci;s the lr inarv fornat "

AZ Format
Iwc, types of
recorcl ( typ*
Each record-
r o * r i ' r n  I  i  n r :

4 * I I V

( based. on the 
'MOSTEK 

Stand.ard. output d.efinitior:,)
recor:cl- are recognised. by the EP40C)0 . Thes e are the Cata
00 )  anr i  the enr l  o f  f i lc  record.  ( typ*  01 ) .

begins with a colon as d"elimiter and. end-s with a carriage
feed. .  A11 in format ion is  in  A$CII .

tJ._ Data Re_cord Format, - (!Wg. On )
IJyt,el--CffiTil-dei"inrier 

-

7a"'3 Nuinber of binary bytes of d.a1"a in this record-. The rnaxiinum
-i.s 32 binary "bytes (64 aScff, bybes) "Ll-5 i'tSB of start adcLress

r'6-7 I"SB of s"tar:"L, address
B*9 ASCII zeros Thi.s j-s the record_ type for data
10* Data bvtes

T,:s"l- .  f .w,r l-xr i ,ss Checksurn of al l  bytes, except the d.el im|ter, carr iagel L r u  v  v r l v  u J  r

retur:n, l iue feerl .  (The checksum is the negetive of t fre
tri n.a rrr su3n of all the bytes ln the recorcl) "
;RLF- " c J"ri J***iit,*r. , tine f eed .

All End of File recorcl ( tvoe 01 )
Byt-r 

-f-

?-3 ASC I I  zeros
L+- 5 MSB of transf er ad.dress
a  T d n  d  I6-'/ L3 B of transf e:: a,ddress
E-9 Record type 0L
l-0-rL1 Checksum
CRLF Carr:iage reti,mn , line feed. "

A5  No tes
T/ qyt-- t+-5, 6-Z 1n both recor:d types are not used by the APi+000 in an)'

way n but mus-t, be sent as part of tiie transfer
2/ The starN add.ress for the transfer is d-efi.ned by the user with Lhe

keypa.d-. Data record"s are assunec1 tr: cc,n-bain contiguous d.ata blocks .
. (fney will be l-oad-ec1 one after the other after the start add.ress) .

3/ The d"ata tra.nsfer ls end.ecl when the end of file record- is received..
4/ If ihe checksum calcul-ation fai,l-s at any time d.uring a transfer,

the EF&000 wi1l. abor b anC shoi^r F'AIL irl the LED d.isplay . ldhen a,11
d-ata has been properly r:ecei,ved, including the end. of f j" le recorci,
the 8P4000 wilt d_isplay PASS f,

5/ The maxlnum speed ni tiansfer using the ASCIf -Hex format is 21100 ba,u.cl -



^ /46 ]d;rample of use
L/ Data in e d-eve-Lopmerit, system is

progra,mning into a ?.716 EPROM.
Speed is 1200 trzud, usinE the ASCII-Hex forma-L
Key: SIN T0 RAM sets up the system for transfer from tlie serial
port to the RAM starting at address 3000 "
The 8P4000 requests oF L' in the sta.tus display for the serid,l input
worC.

K e y :  3 2 I B
I |  |  l ---- B clata bits 1 start bit
|  |  t - - - - -  ASCTr-FIcx fornatt l

l l - - - - - - -  Por t  2  R5232
l------- SrieeC' 1200 haud-

Da.ta tras now been load-ed to t}:e correct area (:OOO-l7fF ) for
transfer to a 2?16 EPROM using the 'PR0G' key.

n lM
'f l : . is l torks i^t i th thre 'PRTNT'k*y j-n t}:e sf l"me way as the other funclron key's-

E " F{, PRINT RA]VI
PRTNT PROM
PRTNT BTOCK
PRTNT IAGE ')I ( etc )

Thre print -out appears in the same fornat as the videc displair .

^ r lAb P:: inter Interface Specjf icat ir :n
1,/ The routine ha,s been r^i-rit,ten to run printers with a parallel interface

S ee secti-on 2,A? of the manual for connector ci"ata) , Hanclshake signals
are c.ir:cetly compatible wj-ti: the SHARP MZ-80P3 printer, whi-lst other
trrr i-nters may neeC some. signal i"nversion.

2./ Signal Timingr

Frinter -* 8P4000
T)T) r)
Y - /-  s l

EPlr.000 -) Prlnter
I r '- .  /r5()

EP4000 -) Printer
DATA PA0-PA?

PE7 is s et low by the printer when 1t is read.y to recelve d.ata .
The EPli.000 then sets up val id- d-ata on ther peripheral po:nt ancl sets PB5
; . . i  . t -  / - + - ^ r - . , ^ \  r - . r  B n F, , j - r l r . i  \Du!.rrc)  unt i l  PB7 i -s set  h igh hy thre pr inter to j -nd. icate d"ata,
iras been rec eived- . The handshake lines are now read.v for the next
i ransac t ion ,
Tne nr i  n i - .er  neecl  only recogr l ise the upper case ASCII  Characterst / !  

! r t  v v !

0 *ll , li, -F anC the ca,rr:iaqe return and" $pac e charac ters .

to be sent to the 8P4000 for

I Valld Cata
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I]PROM E}ruLATION

7.00 GENERAL

The prlnci-ple of EPROM Emulation is that an EPROM device, cuuently
sitting in the ad.d.ressing strnce of a system nay be directly replaced.
by a machine, which looks to th&at system, exactly 15J<e an E}ROM.
The d.ifference between the ac'buaL Cevice and the emulator is that
d.ata can be easlly, and. quiekly wrltten to the machine , from a
wid"e variety of sources, This means that quick program changes
can be rrritten, entered. from the keypad., serial or parallel port,
and. run 1n. real tlne , 

'at full speed., without the lengL,hy process
of EPROM progranrming and erasing.
To illust::ate this process, several appli-cation enannples are
given bel-ow:

7 ,CT EPROM EMUI,ATIOI'I iIXA}MI,ES

Exampie 1r To prod-uce a. vid.eo circuit for the display of 200
d.ifferent alptra-numeric characters. Character frequency is to
be lMj'zr so & 2716 EPROM could. be used. as the eharacter generator "
No d.evelopnent systern other than the SP4000 is available.

0nce the hard"ware has been built, it can be easlly d.ebugged..
A11 that is need.ed. now is the character generator, resid.ing
in a 27L6 EffiOM. .

Proced.ure: Knowlng the interdevice connections of the hardware,
cod e caJr be u-ritten for the character generator to prod.uce the
required. characters. Enter the cod.e into the EPll000 MM, diaL
2?L6 on the selector and- plug the machine into the vacant socket
i,rhere the character generator r^rill eventr-rally sit" Keying 'DMA'

will now let the external hardware access the EPlt000 's MM,
cl-ockj-ng d.ata as required. The vid.eo output can now be viewed.
on a monj-tor. If any rnlstakes are seen i.€. a character not
properly formed., 'DPIA' can be keyed. again to isolate the 8P4000
from the vj-d.eo circuit r so that a mod"ifi-cation can be made to"
the d.ata at, those add.resses whlch affect this eharacter. Nor^.r
swltch back to emulate by depresslng the 'DMA' to observe the
effect of the modifica,tion on the character formati.on. The
proced-ure can be repeated as rrany times as requirecl r-mtil all
the characters are properly formed". Finally the cod.e is
transferred. from the 8P4000's RAM to a bl-ank 2ZL6 (see EPROM
progranming section) , for use by the vid.eo circuit.
The prografimed. EPROM can now be placed. into the vid.eo clrcuit,
enabling the circuit to work correctly by itself,

Example 2t A conmercial video game has to be nrod.ifled. to take
account of a new jackpot. The program d.ealing with the jack-
pot pa;y-out is locat,ed" insld-e the machine and. resid-es in a 2732
EPROM.



Procetlure:

If DtaL 2732 on the 8P4000 d.eviee selector.
2/ Remove the 2?32 from the games machine, and. plug the gPl|,000

into the empty socket.
3/ Put the existin S 2?32 into the prclgramming socket and. copy

it 's contents i-nto the 8P4000's RAU,
4l Locate the program area dealing with the jackpot, and. modify

it as required..
5/ Emulate the EPROU by d.epressing the 'DMA' key, and" let the

€p,mes machine run the program.
6/ i{odify the program lf required" by depressing the 'DMA' key

again and. rnaking any fr:rther changes. Confirm correct
operation by further emulation, d.epressing the 'DIt'lA' key.

7/ Progpralm a new 2732 with ttre corrected- programr and substitute
it  for the 8P4000.

The example lllustrates the means by which existlng prograns can
easily be mod-ified or upgrad.ed. If an emulator were not available
the process woul"d be very tine consuming, since repeated EPROM
programning and eraslng woulcl be required", with a consequent l"ack
of confid-ence by the program wrlter in his ability to get, even the
simplest nodificatlons d.one correctly.
The EP&000 eliminat,es these problems, because small changes to the
tctal nodification cen be mad.e quickly, and run 1n real time, before
noving onto the next sniall change etc. , until the whole mod.ification
has been mad"e.

Exanple 3t The problem is to d.esi61n a controller for an industrial
pr:cductlon machine. The Liard.ware has been built and the control
progran 1s to resicle 1n a .2708 EPROM,

P::oc:ed-ure r Write the program in one of J ways

# Wri"te the program on a developnent system in a. high level
langrrage ( if 'bhe conlroll-er has an interpreter) . Create
an object code file and. doml-oad. to the EP&000.

2/ Write the progra$r in assembly langr:age on a d"evelopment
system" Assemble the object cod.e and" d.ownload. to the EP4O00.

3l Write the program d"irectly 1n object cod.e, and. key into the
8p4000. (This may be most approprlate, slnce the program is
only lK bytes long, )

Once the program has been entered to the 8P4000 , lt is now read.y
to emulate the EPROM. Communication between the EP4O00 and. the
d"evelopment system or prcgram writer takes place until all the bugs
have been elininated-. If progran il-ritlng method () is a.doptecl,
it is usual to vrrite smal.l program segments , and. sutroutines ,
rr-rrrning :L.nd rnod.ifying each part r-u:til they are working, and then
transferri.ng them to EPROM at each step n untll the EFROM contains
the full i^iorking control progran.



7 .02 EMITT,ATION PROCADURtr

The enulation pJ-ug at the rear of ttre machine gtves d.irect access
to the EP&000 RAU-via Line d"river/buffers. These d"evices are not
protected. i-n any way in ord"er to achieve the best possible access
time of the emulator" For this reason, use a reconmend.ed slmul,ator
cable, either a SSC (StanaarA simulator cabLe) , a buffered. simulate
cabl-e, or a MESA4 multi-EPR0l'{ sirnuls,tor adaptor.
Also i.n ord.er to avold- d.amage to the buffers, trnrtlcularly the d.ata
buffers, ens'rre the external hard"ware has been thoroughly d"ebugged
and that no short circults exlst on the buses.

Ad.opt the followlng proced.ure:
I/ Flug the simuGtor.cable into the EP4000 26 way plug (eable

ciomr) Ensure proper connection ihe arrow on the cable
socket correspond.s to pin 1 on the $IL plug and should. be
und.er the socket when plugged. into the 8P4000, so that the
cabl* feed-s d.ownwa,rds froln the plu$.

Zl Plug the DIL plug into -bhe host system 1n an EPROM socket.
Pin 7 is ind.icated by an arroll or '1 n 

"

3/ Dial the requlred EPR0M tyTe on the clevice selector the
$P4000 wil-l configure the ad.clress and. chip select }i-nes so
that i t ' l -ooks ' l - ike the slected d"evice.

4l Remember the external system has access to the 8P4000 AAM
only after DMA has been keyed. prlor to this the host's
EPROM socket is effeetively emp*y. Hold. the erbernal micro-
processor reset rurtil it is allowed. aceess to the EPl000.
The RAM can be isolated. at any tlme from the host system
by keylng 'DMA' a sec,rnd. time.

7,O3 EUULA,TION CILA,nACTERISTICS

The table below compares the EPII000 emulation characteristl.cs
with those of a. typical HPR0I{ a 2715,

NOTE'r Il No power is supplied. by the 8P4000 from the +Jv rail
when emulating slngl.e rail d.evicesr nor the *5v, -5v.

or +LZv rails when emulating 3 rail d"evlees.
No eurrent is taken from the host +5v rail at any tlme.
When emulating 3 rail d.evices, 20rA is taken from the
-Jv and. +LZv lines from the host system. Tl:ese lines
are used as references by the 8P4000.
The EPR0M enulation facillty ls READ only - d.o not
attempt to 'PROGRAM' the EPll000 !

4
3/

4/
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SECTION B

EPROM PROGRAM}trNG AI\N ENASING

B.OO EPROU ENASING

A11 the EPROMs hand.led by the 814000 are erased. ty erposure to short-
wave uLtra v1o1et l1ght 253,/nm. T'here ls no way to erase a part
of the bit pattern, and after eraser all blts qTe set to loglc 1.
The recomnend.ed. lntegrated. d.ose ls 15 W,sec/cm*.
There is no absolute rule for eraslng tfune and. the.eraslng equlpment
shoul-d. be calibrated. as follows:

Program a d.evlce so that all bits are set low,
Erase the d.evice for I ninute, then 'blank cheek' . If not blank,
contlnue to erase for a firrther minute, repeatlng wrtll blank.
Over erase the d"evice by a factor of two. 1.e. if the d.evice
appears erased" after J minutes, then contlnue to erase for a
further 10 minutes for a total of 1J minutes.
Repeat the calibnation proced.ure every 4 weeks because the ultra-
violet source will &ge, and. lt 's h.ght intensity will red.uce
witlr time,

Before erasing d.evlces n always remove gtHnmed labels and" qlean the
window with acetone, alcolrol or methylated. spirit, The gurn from
label-s and greasy flnger prints are opaque to llf llght and" affect
the eraslng characteristics of the devlce.

Note , I/ Ttre sane d.evlce type fron varlous manufacturers seem to
require d.ifferent d.oses for eraslng. Ife recommend. the use of W140
or iIV141 erasers , and. an erase tlne of 30 minutes.

2/ To prevent unlntentional erasure by 
'sunll$rt 

r or
fluorescent lightlng, cover the wlnd.ow wlth opa,que tape or a label.
Direct sunlight can erase d.evices ln L week, anrl fluorescent llgfiting
withln 3 years,

3/ Improperly erased. d.evlces 1.e. devlces whlch appear
to be erased., but have not recelved. the regulred" lntegrated. d.ose,
when progranmed., will have lung .access tfunes , ard. w111 be proire to'bit settlng' wlth consequent unrellable operatlon.

B. 01 EPROM PROffiAMI!trNG GT]NEIIAI

Initially, and. after each erasure, all blts ln the d.evlee are set
to logic t, Information is introd.uced W selectlvely progra^mnlng
0's into the required. blt locations. Programmed. 0's can only be
changed. to 1 's by erasllre .
The 8P4000 1s capable of programmlng two types of F.pROH
1/ , The 'l rall' d.evlc€s r zf\+, z?a6, TIls 2?rc.
The progranming requirement for these d.evices is that the progran
enable llne be taken to +tZv, then after d.ata and. address are set-up,
a ZJv pulse is applied. to the progranml-ng pin. 11:e procedure is
applied. to all ad.d"resses on the eh1p, and. then repeated. 100 times.



2/ The 'slng1e rail ' d"evices 2fr8 , 2? 58, 2516 , 2?1"6 , 2532, 2?32,
These d.evlces requlre the Brogram enable llne at *ZJv, then a 50ns
TTt leVel pulse applid" to the progranmlng pIn, after d.ata and address
have been set-up. These devlces requlre only one pulse per ad.d.ress
so any ad.dress can be progranrned. 1n sequence, or at rand.om.

The d.iffgrences between devices nlthln the 2 famllles affect only
the hlgh ord.er ad.dress line, chlp slect and program enable.
The d.lfferences between d.evlces are shown below!

Pin Mod e ' z?qt+' . 2708" z?16fi) 25aB/2?58 z5t6/zrt6 2532 2?32

?L

2I

-Jv

-$v

*5.v

-Jv

READ -5v
.?.

PROG -Jv
.  , t

.+5v

+25v

+5v

+2Jv

+5v All

+ZJv All

-
CS OEOE

+5v

OE

+5v

flq

+!2v

zo

?o

+

READ CS

'FnpG +IZv

A1C}

410 lf5o*r 
'*25v

q .

. i l  t

0v

0v

L9.

Ig

READ tI?v

. DDAn . tJ |  c , ,
I r r \ . , r \ r  ,  I  1 4 - Y

+LZv

'+72v

+LZv

+L?v

A10

A10

A10 A10

A10 A10

18 , irnan .ov 0v csCSF Al l  G . .

All 
-[f 

5o*"18 " FR0cJl"l!; nU; n l?i f[50** f[50*'

Note ( f) Be eareful of the d.lfference between the 2 types of 2?L6
One is single rail, the other three rail, and. these d.epend. upon the
manufac-tr:rers (** a general rule, the J rall types are prefixed. by
Tl4S i. e. " TMS 2716 is a three rail typ") .

(Z) The 2?3? and 2532 (r*.) devices are not pin compatlble in
either the rea'd" or pro gram mod.e.

B,O2 PROGRAMMING !{IT}I THE EP4OOO

There are 2 ways of transferring d.ata from the EFtl000 RAM to the
programming socket i. e. programming EPR0Ms.

Ll Stand.ard. progran,
This uses the PROG key to lnitiate the required. progranntng cycle
as ind.icated by the d.evice selector. ' In thls mode, the enulatlon
RAM area contents for the partS-cuJar d.evi.ce ar"e transfe:red. to the
ZIF.



Data is transferred. in accorrd"ance with the table below:

d-evice RAM ad.dress T0 EPA0!4 address

27O+

2708

zzt6(s)

2598/2? 58

2516/2?t6

2532

2732

EXT

61Fr

63pr

6zw

53rr \

67rv .

6rrr

6rrr

3'40a

3400

3000

3000

3000

3000

3000

3-5LF

3?FF

37rr

33FF

37FT

IFFF

3rru.

6ooo

6ooo

5o0ro

6ooo

6ooo

5ooo

5ooo

'frr

' . '  .  I

Depend.s upon external progra$m1ng ad.aptor.

Prior to progranming the d"evlce, the EPll000 w111 flrst cheek. 1f
it is erased. by puriorming a blank check. If the d.evlce ls not
blank, this wil"l qulckly be shown by FAIL ln the LF,D d.isplay. '

If the d.eviee passes the check, then the pro€lrannlng cycle ls
started.. When programming ls complete, the RAM d.ata and the
EPROM d-ata ls 

"o*p"rua 
and. the result is shown ln the I'SD d.#pbY

as PASS or FAIL,

E:rample lt kogranming a 2?t6 wlth RAlrl d.ata at 3000 3?FF..
Dial 27L6 on the selector and. key RESBT to power d.own the nIF.
Insert a blank d.eviee and. key PROG, The ZIF will power up, and.
after the lnitial blank check , prosamrning w111 commence.
After the 100 second. progranming time, th; EP4O00 wlll verify the
d.evice, and. show PASS if the d.evlce ls comect, or FAIL if there
a"re any errors.

EnampJ-e 2t Transferring the d.ata in 2 x 2?1,6 lnto a.slngle 2?32,
Proced.ure r I/ Dial 2?L6 on the selector and. place the 2?L6 whose
d"ata will reside in the high prt of the 273?. into the ZIF.

?/ Key STOR to copy the d.evlce lnto the RA!{ at 3000
37FF, A correct d.ata copy is conflrned. by PA$S ln the LED d.lsplay,

3/ Move the eursor to ad.dress 3000 by keylng FIETI 3000.
+/ Copy the d"ata from 3000 3?rs to 3800 3FFr by

keying nAM TO Mm{3800. (tfris 1s a speclal key sequence whlch works
because an ercact copy is belng mad.e ln each half of the RAM) .

5/ Now replace the 2?1,6 with the d.evice whose d.ata 1s
to sit in the lower 2k of the 2732, &d key STCIR. Thls transfers
the EPROM contents to 3000 37FF and. verifies a cosect transfer.

6/ Ttre d.ata has now been assernbled. into the RAM and.
can now be transferred. to a 2732 d.evlce.

?/ .Remove the ?716, dlal 2?32 on the selector and. key
RESET. Insert a blank 2?32 and key PROG to start the progrannlng
sequence.

4
. t

+
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2l Block program. ,
The second. method of progranming is called 'block'programmlng' and.
this allows sel-ected areas of the d"evlce to be programmed .
This means that any block or menory area ean be transferred. to qny
ad"d.ress in a blank or partially programmed. d.evlce.

E:rample r transfer page 00 d.ata to a ??t6 devlce. Target startlng
ad.d.ress is 632L,
Key PAGE 00 T0 M8M6321. This d-efines the d.ata on page 00 as the
objeet d.ata, and. transfers this vla the progTarnmlng cycle to the
EPROM startlng at address $Zt
No blank check is perforned on the d.evice, btrt at the end. of the

'' cycle, the block d.ata is verified. for correct transfer, and. indicated.

6 by .PASS or FAI'L if d.ifftrent.

*

/
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t / EPRotvi ffiASl-'RS
iulodel 1iVL)+L. I , l ra.ses up to 14 d.evices sinultaneously, Sl j-cle tra.y loadin5'
of  dr : r r ice;s"  i j j lecbronic  t imer 5 5A minutes.
r\ut,o shut off  .saf 'efy featur;e. EX-STOCK

MoCel- UV1/+0 , simi l-ar to Wll+1 but nlthout timer EX-STOCK

z/ IJMUT,AToR o.q])r,E$
SSC Sfarrd.ard- simulator calrle 18 lnch length Use for clirect
coiinectlon bt:tween EPi].OOC) enul.ation pl.un ancl ZLv p\n EPROivl socket j

F]X-S TOCK
BSC Buffered simulator: cable 

'  
ExLend eC cable length of 4 feet,

buffered at  i , rser end..  Di . rect  connect ion to 8P4000 EX-S T'OCK

MESA t1 Multi EPIf 0M S imulator adap-Lor. Direct connecti-on to the
EP4000 to al. low it  to emlrlate up to tq x ??08/2508 or 2 x 2716

EX-STOCK

:)/
SA 273;4. ZLv pln mod-ule plugs strai-ght into the 8P4000 prograinming
,rn,-.rr,,-r * r, r\y.c,gram the hi 6"Lr speed. HMOS Z,7 jZA FllTtOM from INTELv v

EX-STOCK
ZTF sockr:t, to prc)g+am the INTEV

L r
X +K OJ-OCKS HX-STOCK

li;\ 2J6L+' Drogran;ning a<i-aptor fc,r the 2561+ FiPROiU fr.'on TEXAS

.jt !

SA 216)+ plr-rp's info the FtPl+000
FU.iITSil/Um:;UBISHI 2',/6Lv EpF0tvl in 2

fnstr:urnents. Pluss lnto t.he EP/-t000 Z,IF socket.

I+/ BIPOI"AR PROM PRCGHAMMINO MODUI,ES
rp/r ( nnxlq ) plugs j_nto the 8F4000 expansion plug fo al1ow programni_np.
of' 'I 'EXAS Tnstrurnen"ts sr:ries 14 & 18 Bipolar PROMs :
74s1Bg (rner8sA030), ?4szBB (rsprBs030), ?Ltszl? (rnP1tr.s10),
74538? (rterti.sA10) , 74s4?a (rnrsaea) , 71+s477 (rspr8s22) ,
745472 (rnprSs{.Z) , ?t4str,73 (tnpr8sA4z) , 7t+}t+74 (T rpr8s46) ,
T|,St+'/ 5 (rnrr BsA45) h]X*STOCK

BP4 (SfCWnfICS ) The next inoci-uLe in the EPll ::ange covers Bipol-ar
PROMg frori S lsnetics Avai l.able JTINE 83 '.-

5/ vrilEo MoNrroR
GI4I2 12inch qreen screen rnonitor , ?OMHz band.wid"th.
External controls horlzontal wid.th, lineari.ty, frequency and phase: 

'

Focus , vertical heigi:t and- linearity and. black level.

6l GR1 PR{N'rilR TNTFRFACLCABi+
for connection between the 8P4000 5A way expansion connector and a
Centronics type prinler

EX-STOCK

ffi,



APPH]ND]X B AP4OOO MEMORY I{AP ADDRESSING

The nicroprocessor used. to control the function of the 8P4000 is
the INSB060. Commonly called the SC/MP. Its ad.d-ressing space of
64k is d.ivid.ed" into field.s of 4k, and the pointer reference
instructions will only operate within a l+k field.. Thls has proved.
useful in the 8P4000 because it means that if the cursor is in a
field", 1t carurot escape unless an address or page 1s assigned. with
the MEM or PAGE keys. , This means that once j:r a field, continuous
cursor movement will eventually brlng the cur$or back to the starting
po in t .  "

Enample: CaII address 3000 using the ME?I key. Move the eursor back
one space: the ad.d.ress 

'shown 
is 3FfF which is the end of the 4k field.,

EPI|OOO UE}4ORY }IAP

A11 four high ord"er add"ress lines have been d.ecoded. from the d.ata
bus, and- are taken to the expansion connector for use by external
progamming mod-ules and- peripheral-s. Only 32k of memory 1s d.ecoded
within the machine, which lea,ves a, further 321r- for use by external
modules.
Menory d.ecod.ing is arra.ngeci. as follows:

ADDRESS DEVIC$

0000 07FF ivlonltor 1 in 2716
0800 0FFF red-und.ant
1000 17FF Monitor 2 in 27L6
1800 1FFF red.und.ant

. 2000 ?_7FV lvlonitor 3 in 2?16
2800 2FFF red.r-rnd.ant
3000 3FFF Main BAl{ area"
4OOO 4FFF PAD1
5000 53FF redundant
5400 57FF Vid eo RAM
5800 5Bff Device configurator
5C00 : 5FFF' Control RAM and. paraIlel port
6ooo 6r'rr z,rT socket
?000 ?3FF PADZ
7400 TFFF red.und.ant

The ZT.F socket a.d.d.resses used. by the monltor d.epend. upon the d.evice
seleeted., although all ad.d.resses are accessible. These are as follows:

DEVICE ADDRESS

2704 6ooo 6rrr
?7a8 6ooo 53rr
2?160) 6ooo 6?m
?5o'l2? 58 6,ooo 63pr,
2516/2?16 6ooo 6?rp
2532 5OOO -'5pFF
2732 6000 6$rr, :

i - -



BP 4 - TEXAQ BipolaT PRgM Prograrnmiq& Mo*le for the EPlr000

General

This is the first in a serles of nod.ules d.esigned. to pro€Fam BIP0LAR PROMs.
Since all manufacturers' ?ROMs pro€Fan d.lfferently, eaeh mod"ule w111 pro€sam
most d-eviees from one manuf,acturer. The TAXAS-ffi4 w111 proporam all 11
d.evices listed below (unrler TEXAS ) , but will also read equivalent devlces
from other nanufacturers, so allowlng coples to be made using the TEXAS
fnstruments equlvalent d-ev1ce,

0peration

The mod.ule plugs stralght irrto the 8P4000 expanslon connector at the rear
of the machine. It has four panel mounted. zera insertlon force sockets
to accomod.ate the d.ifferent sizes of PROMs (t6 to 24 plns).
A11 furctj-ons are controlled. by the 8P4000 and it's keypad.

F unctions

The mod.ule al-lows:
1/ Device type selectlon to set up the requlred. ZIF socket for use.
2/, 'STORE'- to copy the selected. d.evice to the EP40O0 nAM.
3/ 'VERIFY'- to compare stored- RAM d-ata with the PROM d.ata.
l+/ 'PROGRAM'- to prograrn then verlfy. the d-evlce with RAM d-ata,
5/ 'BLANK CHECK'- to check the d.evices fuses are intact,
6,f Ltt EP&000 functions can be used- in the usual way.

BIPOI,AR FROM Cross Reference

S1ZC ':]!]XAS NATIONAI FAIRCH]ID HARRTS I}ITEL TNTERS]I, STGNgUCS M.M.I. AITID

)ZxB 741BBA nI4B577

TirS 188

?4$2BB DMB5?B

Ht4L-?602

Hr4r-8255

HML -7603

rM55oo

rM551o

8223

82523

B?5I23

5330

63it

AM27S0B

ANr27S0g',

256x4 7L+s387 DYITL1S3BT 9YL7

7tt$287 DM?4S 287 93427

Hr4r-?5L0 '360I-L

HT4r-75Lt 362I

rT't15603

avr5623
\ff iT26

B2SLzg

63oo
6)0L

AMzF 10

AM27S 1 L

5I2xU DMTr+s 570 93435
DrvtTtt$ 571 %446

HT4r-?520 36A2
r{t4I-?6Zt 3622

rM5504

rr45624

Bzs 1 30
B2S1 31

8as
6;a6

5I2xB 7t+s474 DMB7S295 9j438

711847 5 D}4B7S 296 gj44\
HIql-? Tvr5605 7

H\4L-761+L 3624 rN15625 82S141 61p,t

z56x\ 7t4'54?a DM?4S470

7t1,S47r DiVI?A'S471

JIZxB 7t4 L+73 DMTI+5473

7t1.5472 DMTI+547i

630B

6309

6748
<jvg
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:*ISJel

Tfrcse 'L l r ree actaptors are de*igned fo enabl-e t f re '8P4000 to program the

7])ZA , 2l6it '  a.nd 2$6Lv EFROMs . They each plug str:aigni, into tt ie 2L+ pln

i1Pll 'O00 progra.mrii ing socket and provid-e the necessary pin-out and pragrammirrg

ir i r : r1uir{ , :nent for  their  r :e i ipec t , ive EPROM.
:No::ma-l- 

op,r:r:atir:n of 'bhre EIt1000 j-s nof af1lectecl in a'y way.

14,27?4

,T'hi.s ca.r::ieis a 2l+ pin,**r:. inse::t,i,on force soclEet (Zlr') to progxrarl tbe high

spee<1 I{MOS ?73?A' i'torn INT'EIL. 'Ihis EPROM prcgrans in the same way as .a
' 
s t:rnCard 2? 3? trut rec; uires a pro#amming voltage ( Vpp) of ?7v +/ - tJ , 5y.

The EP&000 Cevi-ce'sele,r, tor shoulci be set to 2?3?" ,*, ' '
a

lA?t 6t+ ' t

This adaptor box carries a 28 pln ZIF for the INTET 270+ a"nd lts quivale4t
. ) . .

(fu;itsu, Mitsubishi etc). Slnce the EP40O0 has 4k x 8 of RAttt , Ihe 2?64

(St x e) has to be progranmed i-n two halves. A DIL switch is also rnor:nied

on the adaptor anti this is used for 4k block selection - 1,e. A12 fogic hlgh

or  I  ow.

Set Lhe EI'4000 devlce selector lo 2?32, NB. Th16 adaptor ls not suitable for

MOSTH{ I\fl{2?64 since thls devlce is d.lfferent 1n both progran #id. read m6des, 
--

' i .

*356!_
Thi s i.s similar to the SA 276+ 'but is

Insfrurnents" l iet  the gI)40O0 d.eviee

Manufactu::clrl by:
t

GP InCustr ia ,L Elect ronics Ltd" ' ,

{Jnit E, Fli-rxley C lose ,

Newnham lnciustr ial Esta'be,

FLYi{CilT'}i PL? 4JN.

for the 2564 EFROM'f{rbrr' T'FTXAS

t o 2J)2

d esigned.

selector

Tel: Plymouth (A\SZ)

Te lex: LpZ 513

' ' t -

'a..

' a

332](1 dZ l ir i ' :s)
qIJ A T]ETTI

!,.,"_,-",_ 7
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RECOMMENDED STMUIATOR CABLES FOR THE EP4OOO

SSC - S tandard. simulator cabl e

This is an l Binch flat cable ter:minated at
one end. with a 24 pin DIL plug for connection
to the host system APROM socket. The other
end is terminated. in a 26 pin socket for
direct connection to the EP4000 simulator
plug" This cable is suitable for use 1n
sys terns where the EPR 0M buses are well
buffered-.

BSC - Buifqre4 simulato! cabl.e'

This, comprises .an extend.ecl length cable of
4 f.eet, a pod" containl-ng the buff ers and
device configuator, and- a short cable
(6 inctl) terminated. in a 24 pin Df L plug.

'  for  connect ion to the 'host  system" 
' I "L  

ha,s
r been d-esigned. to provid.e a rnore c'onvetrient
'  length of cable, reduce the loading on the
+ host system buses, and" protect the 8P4000
" without significantly increaslng the

emulat ion access t ime.

MESA l+ ivlulti EPROM Simulator ad"aptor

Thp iqnSa 4 has been d.esi.gned to increa.se the
flexibility of the 8P4000 by allowins lt to
emulate morq than one d.evice at a time.
Two ??X,6's, or up to four -&705/2508 devices
can be emulatep.. The MESA 4 is not sultable
for usd w,|th 16 bit processors where 2
EPROMs are accessed sinultaneously, since i t
is d,esigned. to emulate multiple d-evlc es
sha)ring the same ad-d.ress and. d"ata buses.
Suppli.ed- conplete with all the cables need ed
to eonnect  up tc  4 host  system sockets,
and cable to coqnect the mSA t+ pod to the
EF4o00,

Ref r  SC42
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